
winter specials 
Available from February 6th - March 21st

salad and soup

pomegranate salad  |  mixed greens, 
pomegranate vinaigrette, mandarin oranges, 
crumbled gorgonzola, candied walnuts   |  $1590  

seafood chowder  |  with sea bass, 
sablefish, bay shrimp, clams, and assorted 
vegetables  |  $1590  

 
pizza

diavola  |  pomodoro, spicy capicola, 
peppadews, scamorza, basil pesto  |  $2490

date  |  citrus sauce, medjool dates, goat 
cheese, arugula with 18yr balsamic, poached 
pears  |  $2490

 

appetizers

mushroom l’artusi  |  wild mushrooms, 
cannellini beans, caramelized onions, organic 
fried egg, pecorino toscano  |  $1890

shrimp & grits  |  cajun tiger shrimp, soft 
polenta, sweet chili reduction  |  $2490

 

fresh pasta side

‘nduja & lobster mac  |  house 
made orecchiette, spicy ‘nduja cream sauce, 
cold water lobster meat, white cheddar and 
scamorza, sicilian bread crumbs  |  $3290

 

entrees 

sablefish  |  wild sablefish, sprouted 
lentils and white beans, braised kale, fennel, 
tomato and white wine broth, crostini  |  $4490

lamb chops  |  charred new zealand 
lamb chops, risotto with pistachio and mint 
pesto, pomegranate gastrique  |  $4990

short rib  |  slow braised short rib, house 
made burrata ravioli, bordelaise sauce, roasted 
butternut squash, crispy leeks |  $4490

Please notify your server of any allergies.

oyster bar
oysters  |  served with lemon, mignonette, 
tabasco  |  SIX $1990  |  DOZEN $3890

salmon tartare  |  lemon, capers, olives, 
tzatziki, crispy pita, pine nuts  |  $1990

jumbo shrimp cocktail  |  cocktail 
sauce, lemon  |  FOUR $1890  |  EIGHT $3690

ahi tuna  |  pepper crusted ahi tuna, arugula, 
sesame vinaigrette, cucumbers, carrots, pickled 
red onion, wasabi aioli, soy gastrique  |  $2290

brick oven pizza
margherita  |  fresh mozzarella, crushed 
tomato, basil  |  $1990

pepperoni  |  mozzarella, pepperoni, 
crushed tomato, spicy honey  |  $2290

tartufo  |  burrata, fontal, wild mushrooms, 
truffle cream, balsamic marinated onions  |  $2490

short rib  |  mozzarella, fontal, gorgonzola, 
braised short rib, caramelized onions, banana 
peppers, thyme salt  |  $2490

buffalo chicken  |  mozzarella, bleu 
cheese, buffalo chicken, hot sauce  |  $2290 

appetizers 
Our Chef recommends the house made pasta 
[located on the right page] for appetizers as well.

mediterranean platter | hummus, 
tzatziki, pistachio pesto, house made pita, 
carrots, sicilian olives, grape tomatoes  |  $1990 

arancini  |  [3] lightly fried parmigiano and 
sweet pea risotto balls, vodka sauce  |  $1690

meatball gabriela  |  mamma’s 
house made meatball, fresh ricotta, crispy 
basil, crostini |  $1690  

steak skewer   |  soy marinated tenderloin 
skewer, caramelized onions, wild mushrooms, 
snap peas, soy gastrique  |  $1990  

prosciutto wrapped 
mozzarella  |  prosciutto wrapped 
fresh mozzarella, tomato bruschetta, balsamic 
glaze, crostini |  $2290  

calamari  |  crispy calamari, red pepper 
agrodolce, garlic aioli, lemon  |  $2290 



entrées
crab crusted salmon  |  sautéed 
spinach, citrus beurre blanc, crispy parsnips, 
mashed potatoes  |  $3990

sea bass & risotto |  bay shrimp and 
artichoke risotto, red pepper coulis  |  $5690

mamma’s meatball  |  bucatini, tomato 
and braised pork ragu, parmigiano, mamma’s 
house made meatball   |  $2790

pasta saratoga  | rigatoni, spicy pork 
bolognese, fresh ricotta   |  $2690

veal parmigiana  |  broiled fresh 
mozzarella, bucatini, vodka sauce  |  $4990 

chicken milanese  |  arugula with 
lemon vinaigrette,  sherry porcini sauce, shaved 
parmigiano, watermelon radish  |  $3990

steak cuts

8oz filet mignon  |  $4990 

Certified Angus Beef

12oz filet mignon  |  $6290 

Certified Angus Beef

14oz ny strip  |  $6290 

Certified Angus Beef Prime

17oz delmonico  |  $6490 

Certified Angus Beef Prime

the godfather: 
32oz bone-in ribeye  |  $8990 

Certified Angus Beef Prime

steaks  |  fresh pasta  |  sides 
- steaks are served a la carte    - sides are recommended   - house made gluten free rigatoni and bucatini available

potatoes  & vegetables

truffle & parmigiano frites  |  $1190

mashed potatoes  |  $990

au gratin potato  |  $1390

roasted vegetables  |  $1190

creamed corn  |  $990 

roasted asparagus  |  $1190

pasta & risotto sides

corn and crab ravioli  |  $2490

mushroom ravioli  |  $2290

rigatoni alla vodka  |  $1890

pistachio pesto risotto  |  $1690

steak sauces

sherry porcini  |  $290

bordelaise  |  $390

citrus beurre blanc  |  $290 

gorgonzola cream  |  $290

make it surf n’ turf

south african lobster tail  |  $4490

day boat scallops  |  $2790

broiled tiger shrimp  |  $1390 

salad & soup 
[add panko or grilled chicken $12  |  salmon $18]

carani salad  |  arugula, goat cheese, 
cherry tomatoes, toasted pine nuts, balsamic 
glaze, extra virgin olive oil  |  $1590

caesar salad  |  romaine, sicilian bread 
crumbs, parmigiano, caesar dressing  |  $1490

santorini salad  |  chopped mixed 
greens, sprouted lentils, hummus, feta, 
cucumber, cherry tomatoes, red onion, pine 
nuts, white balsamic vinaigrette  |  $1690

sicilian onion soup  |  caramelized 
spanish and red onions, beef and herb broth, 
toasted italian bread, fontal and provolone 
cheese  |  $1490   


